In August of 2021, nearly 100 Baylor Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) students convened in Waco with 6 Prosthetic Residents and students from UT Southwestern Medical Center, as well as 2 prosthetists and 5 individuals with limb loss. Students, residents, and clinicians from both disciplines worked with individuals with limb loss ranging from a Paralympic athlete leaving for the Tokyo games later in the week to community ambulators who have endured diabetic-related amputations. The IPE experience focused on communication between physical therapists and prosthetists to optimize outcomes for clients with limb loss. Feedback from one Baylor DPT student said it best: “I loved getting to work with patients and the prosthetic students during the onsite lab. This made everything we have learned real, and truly helped me translate course material into clinic material. I feel much more confident after this.” Thank you to everyone who made this experience such a success!

IPE TIP

IPE doesn't have to be complicated. An educational session can be made "interprofessional" by involving two or more disciplines and creating opportunity for interactivity between the disciplines.

Brush up on IPE - Best Practice

Link to Interprofessional Education and Collaboration Article.

IPE Question

How can the IPE committee help you integrate IPE into your course?

Use this Google Form to Submit

Contact Us: RobbinsIPE@baylor.edu
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